Sesquiterpenes from the New Zealand Liverwort Lepidolaena hodgsoniae.
NMR studies have shown that seven new sesquiterpenoids, 3, 4, 5a, and 7-10, isolated from dried samples of the New Zealand liverwort Lepidolaena hodgsoniae have the same substituted cyclopentapyran ring system as the previously described insecticidal sesquiterpene diene hodgsonox (1), which has been reported only from this plant. In all but one compound, 10, the 1,1-disubstituted double bond of hodgsonox has migrated into an endocyclic position, but only two, 5a and 9, have the double bonds in conjugation. These seven new compounds represent a variety of different oxidation levels. Two of the new derivatives, 9 and 10, were isolated only from an aged sample and are presumably artifacts. The only other terpenoid isolated in significant quantity was (7R,10R)-calamenene (2).